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Butin&lll, Park &0928 
Editorial, Park 62218 NEWS PHON~S 




Eight Granted Full Privileg~s 
And Same Number Elected 
to Associate Membership 
The 1ttnlwl clcc·til'n'" l•l 1h11 lurnl 
rh.lpte!r uf $11,'tll:l Xf t>rH' •lf our three 
m.uor hun•>fU r) HwiettC4, hn vc heen 
annUIIIh-.:11 
Siwnn Xi 111 e!'~entllllly n rc.~.Jrl'h 
:w<i~tr 'llt~tt 1s. 11:- meml~t·rllhip 18 
cmnpo!t!d ... r men who ha1·e rl•lne r~ 
t;e~H·h w11rl.. or ttre ll•>tniC rr~·u..,h wnrk 
:u the present time 'I he~ mom 1'ull1 
po·e th(' active chnplc•r anrl the" arc: 
tbt!' ortes \\•hu pick lht• future rncmberr. 
ba~ml( their l'!tOiC/e un thnbc wh~r I,IIW 
promi•·t> nf rlnu1g more iu the rl!~cmr~h 
fl~ltl 




Team Shows Up Well in Field in 
Practice Game With Panthers 
ltll,.nhiht\' hn,; lcll th~: hns~bnll t('am 
1 ill ltll.WL Cu:1<'h l~iJ;)er hat. cut the 
o;quntl le.I\'Hu; thRc: catchen;. f<>ur 
1 t•·h•l'< five mticl<krs and ((lur nut. 
hd•IN Thl lint•up nv"' ind udl!l' 
I ·.,ltl<'r Cluuli. m~a•on. Sbnrp, Neu· 
\\'ilwn, Ml<'nrt iiY, Brn.:k.ett, 
t:nrl,trr>m, llomn. .Mn \ulltTc, 
1~urr1111 ;mrl "h-G:crrell Torrnn. the 
[ 1n:•hmnn Jlll<'h~:r. wns cut by the 
l'' )ltiJiht~· il'fl~ 
~:,umlaY th11 Htr•i ty squ;:ul plo,•c:d 
tht· Punthtors ill 11 f)rllr tict.' gnmt, luslng 
ttl I htnl II to 0 T~dc played a MOIItl 
t.:tlllH' nnrl th1.• fl(~<ll •ill ti~ nf the t!'nm 
~\f'fl. ~h.J\Vll UJI In !~}Jill: or Lhe uppcur· 
r1nc~ 11F the ~t·on: Thl~ yenr the Q(ll'il' t~· hns l'fUiil.'rrect 
the honor <I f full lllVIllhtrship!i on liVO 
or the f111'11l~y. one jjrmluHt!' Ntwli'nr 
and ll\'C ol the f'tAIIuntlu~ ••lnsll It 
has al~u elect.cd ~o ru;:;oclnlc ml'lnl~r 
ship •'11:ht men rrom the C'ln~~ ol 19'.!0. 
Th~~e ll"'A.'tl will prl)bal>ly ~eCtlve the 
hunor of full mernben:bip ned vear, 
i11 COlle the )• continu~ to mniaHnh; 1hc 
Cltt'CII<'Jlt !lt:Lndard~ they have HJ rnr 
upheld 
Mel~s as the Butler Wcbswr O'l Mr l~inlny lllciJbt~ All Dr. Gaurll \l innid. ~~~ tlw ~lu id 
"'.' ht• ~tune npcned nl two o'clQC'k 
w.tll " T)cm'' ('nlc\c:r ami "JI'.Ie'' Guidi 
fqr 'J\•t·l\'~ hntlt!ry "JnP" hull ll Wl'lJ· 
t'i'H•'•IIll'fl JWIC to SI.'C'OtHI nud tlllt'~lllt 
lt•l th•• hnll ~!lp out of the mit, 
Thruul!hOul thu who le g;:lmo "Joe" 
l•r tll up u wil•kcrl line or c·hna~r nnd 
wurried tbe rnen lln h:1.ses " Don" h~lci 
tbt• tll'l~menl.ll for the firn two lnlliO&ll 
nntl a haH untl\ lbty piBt'l.'d a number 
uf bunchl"ti hittt, '\.bU!S ~u.mg them four 
llln$ lcAuhiTe repllleed Calder tn t.be 
fourth inning and pltclled the t.bree 
1\ll.l'c.vedill)f lnniup until he was reo 
plnn':d hy wJa.ck" Curran. " Mac" hall 
a lot uf I>C'P back or his bllll 11nd would 
hn\'t hnd three !ICOrele~~S innin~t~ il the 
Infield hndn't fum.bltd a grounder . 
Thto lnsritllte hru; C\'cry rc::t•lln to 
be proud of these m<'n. whu lut\'t' 
hruugbt this honor, nbt unly t l'l them 
ehc~ but to the Cullege The1• nrc 
a~ fc•llnws· members, Proft!Ssur ~~~ 
Jenks and Dr ~L E . Smllh of lht 
!:ncuJ~,.. 1\ P T . Snh, graclunlc' ~tu 
dent., D C Railey, R L t:o~Json ~I 
C Jl'o~. D L Husse)' nnd L. 8 "lartin 
of thl.' cla~ of 19'15 A~wciate mcm 
bero; F 11. Co~tgtll\'c, n fl'tltlmn11, C. 
G llammar, e. 'iV lhtllb:ml, C Ll 
XMrl~trum, H l' Peine.rt. I S. Wel>-
~rer nnd l!. 11. ZnckriS()n of the oint~"~ 
vf l!l'l(). 
AUSTEN STRONG'S BROADWAY HIT, "THREE WISE FOOLS," 
TO BE PRESENTED THURSDAY AND SATURDAY BY 
THE MASQUE AT THE WORCESTER 
JUNIOR PROM, GALA EVENT 
OF YEAR, TO HE FRIDAY 
Thu ''Three Wit;e Pool~ ... a romerl\ 
by A u.~tin Str<>ng. ~''hll::h the ) I R~que 
is presenting at the \Von·e~lcr Th~trc 
1'hur!ldll)' and ~aturday 1~ going tu bl· 
one o! thC' lle.~t plays e1•er pr!)(lucerl 
by the Tech Dramatic Club Thf! plc>t 
Is hrieny as follows : The "Three Wi•e 
PO()\~;· Theodore Findley, Dr R khnttl 
(:aunt. nnrl judge Trumbull. ore well 
L1N.lo mirld l ~ ngcd bachelors Hf n•n· 
settled hnbi t~. Findlcv hos o \'Oung 
Ne~~ Vritlnr. Jmli(lr Prum will h'\ve nephew, who is jusL IJUL err C'llllc~:e nnrl 
arrived Jt il; 011 e'•ent looked for· ha11 made qt1itc a name lor ham,;ell 
w11rd to 1J ,1, .. d t 1 1 in a thlclic:' The..;e tbrel!' hachulur, y • e un.,ert:rll un es w 1 1 Ulc.. k n A~t t • d f I h:u'l rmmerly been Ill IO\'t' WJ th I hr: ~-'~~~ nn 1rtpnncm. au one vI rpm11n•·~rn...t b 1 1 1 • Mme ~'irl, but none. n£ them hnrl well) , · ....., "'" \' n umn t represent!! • . • 
tbnr • ...;tho t h ' h 11 l'f ld the grrl s love and they ar .. now hvm~ "· u w •c co ene 1 e wuu . l~ incnmpl~t.e Every yc:nr Tech, amc r~gcther .Tht!.v rcceJ\'C news tha t . th• 
nf tha for~ ,.. 1 II i !;tTl hal 1hed nnd lhal ~he hfa!l Wlllt>rl • ,mu~. en~r ncermg ro eges 11 • 
th• worltl Ill 'd 1•. 1.... 1 her rhrld tn them The)' all tx.pett ,, ~ . v~ n~• e "" co .. , co\ m . 
Nf'nufk Mp<•t:t, and (or n few ho•trs vou nR' boy and. tlle gruuchv .\lr flmd ~dehr"t"·' the h ( 't ... .. 1 I ley wns mueh d11tlltrbed at the thoul(hl n "" \'OU~ 1> 1 " llllnC•IIrRt • ., ., 
113tt'll rn n way wholly bdirllng lhe c:tf 3.. me~·y ~ountr.<ter The)' agret 
ran'·'n" .. - ll ·•f II ,, to g•\'t rbe child 0\·er to the r:are of 
au " .x,~ en<•c " our cu .,.e. .. . 
Jumttr l)rum hn.~ llt'~"Qme an tn.~trtU· Corc1on, hndleys nephew, nnd tht• 
t ittn here in our rulle~C life Years chald turns out. to be a pretty vuun.: 
hf experi<' rW~ hnw lnught u~ how to ~arl, tlboul e1ghteen fn::ade uf n 
mille the aiTn · or th l'h~t u n mOtl'tb, the whole hc)u<ehnld I!< tran<to 
lT one " no. r ed .. b ' I S'd "' . b'l l thl' !I ill, and c \!en in the dw orm ~11u t c gtr . 1 nc.v ,ntrc 1 t, 
One of h • . • bM eJllcrely chMged the life (Jf the 
a t e be~t ~Jrch~lllfiUI Ill th lll three olcl men. i\o attem.p~ wall ninrlc ~h rr (1( Lhe countrl hn~ lletn st.wured : I c.m the life C'lf r.he J~rdge by " Henny the 
" Bna1ea•ort lxlllr(ICIIll , RR l!llunl. hn.l' 0 k ,, • · J h ha 1 "-·en ·m 111. n fl f f ue . a enm Ill a w o ( ""' 1 • 
c eugngc ' C'levcr avnrs or c•ur l prisoned by Jurlgl! T~urn llull and hnd 
(Continued nn IlniC 3, Col. t l rr!ltovcd with J ohn Crawshay, Sidney'R 
ftlthl!'r. Sidney met Benny, whom •he 
knew, in the hall nnd warned the 
Y. M. C. A. Elections 1 police. at the same time helping Benn\' 
tn esCIIpe. An inv~tigation wns mode 
Nld !'irJnn W3S SUEpected n ( ('ttmplit:'i"' 
in the p1ot hv nil u.t-ept Crrrdnn who 
TOMORROW, APRIL 16 
"Y" llooiDI 
9 4. M,.-.6 P . M. "'II" in lm·e with heE Finnllv flcnn~· 
•==============dJ 1 ronf~~~ that tx>th the girl and her 
father art! innm•cnt 
turnM nut hoppilv. 
unci everything 
In th • lruriins: tnh O"o )Ji-.· ~illnc:~ 
Pni rhth' IP grlwin l,ol\'ciWc!ll or the 
dn~:~ qf ·~ Edwin f'Omc~ (rom Crnd 
nu r where he had ,om1· cx perl~>nce In 
rlrnmniit'll hcRltJ..,,. litkiatl{ pnrl in lost 
ye:lf'' llhow, r~io •harrl llar(lil1g DnVi!i'!l 
'' llklntllr '' 'rhc tJnfl of Satlney i~ lh t· 
hurdc~ t one in t.he piny M it i~ <liffi· 
Tht: ~toroml or t hl" lrl() (lr harhelon~, 
Dr Rirharrl Gnunt, thu hr11111 ~llc:ciall•t. 
Ill l>ein"> pln\•erl h)• ~amucl JnmbR m1•l 
he i" hondling il in ll l'n ptlb!e m:mner 
J:t cob~. n )1mior, grnciuntttl from llnrt 
lett lligb School of Wc•ll!lt(•r wlH~re he 
touk nn ncr~ive pnn in dmmntla~, Ills 
I(J"Ctllt:o~L ftiH'c~ess wtUI in the chnrrcr~rl. 
zn tion Ill Admiral Crvet• In "Crt'NI 
S1ocklng3" 
)alk" announced his entrance into the 
Jutme •by twu I!UCces!live strilu.>.wts. 
tn tht ninth the Pantm111 scored two 
more run'! 
rContin11ed (ln Page 4. Cot. 21 
TRACK TEAM HARD IUT BY 
IN ELIGIBILITIES 
C' ll lL til imitnrc ~IJII('C..~fl.illy the voice As lhf•th lrd or the )lrtlup. lion Jnanet~ 
n111l o~·tlcH1' tlf t1 g1rl , hut in spft,e 11f 'rruml}tlll, L~ L1ewt>lvn H.el'~ nf New The {a(•Uity ruling whieh requirea 
the [n,·t thnt Lpvewell bw hod r1<1 c:x· V1~rk. 1'he Judge ht. the mnst humlln that nn athlete maintain a. pasainf 
perient'c! in o femnlc p:trt, he !~ show· uf ~he! three old men hut Ilk!! the rn11~ l(radc in at lc:tl$t ~wcrthird11 of hi.• work 
inv nn alnlity in rl'hc:"nr~nl~ Lbttt. a~Furc~ 'ery rf.lgular in hia hnl,it..'l . It i~e n )IC)()C'I hu !leriously ll'!'ipplect the track team 
the f UC('t'~<s of thBt impwrt.nn t pnrt par l ntld Rees IR t~h• 1win11 up exl't'l for Its opcnlnl( meet with Trinity 111'1 the 
Oppo·i tl'l t.cwewrll , wall be I!Mr1lrl lcnlly II.' a char:tcl.clr III'Wr Rce~. whtt 2nd t>f Mny, ~~ six men were dedJred Xm'(l~t.rtrm who i• not new to Tech i.'! a meml.trr of U11: lunJor eiA-c.'l, hn'\ luelll.<il.ole Tho!CC who were dropped rfr;~.matios. ,..nrd111rom a ~<.'ninr, will been nn active member of t.ht drum wore· l'11pta.in Thomson, Rice, OC~e, 
t'll' rt~mcmbcm·d h~· many rnr hi~ ex a tic attwclatum nnrl wok ).lllrl ln«l \'«'llr I C4arllon. Kinm~a.o tutd Cerm.alne. 
t-ellenl worlo; in t.be Tt!ch fthuw uf tWtl in the "l)iel.lllllr.. Tbum.son hh bt-en a eonsistent win· 
\'Ctlf• ~~~~~ lie jtraduBt.ed frcJm 'inrth \Y11hun l,cwa n \\',nc·c·•1er hoy i• ntr 111 the ''~"' hurdle~ and sprinlOJ and 
Jl i,Rh ~ehool of Wc•rte.st~r where. ht: taking the: lrnJ)()I'tJ\nt pun t1 f "Rennv I'' the ,""ete'ran of many a meet Rice 
ol'tl t.11t1k nn BCLive part ill dramaLiC"' the DuC'k," the el!('t~ ped c:rimin11l Thi'l l.ot " rl~tJlllcc man Wid hu done good 
1 n thr pllrl Clf Cordon. Lht! "ephew trf is bi4 first ) r-ar nl Tcc:h nml he: will 1111 work 111 t.be pole: vault Doe is the 
Findley, Nortl~lrom lta~ 11 parL wltirh douhtcdlv be n rrominenr memher uf ~nlllt.ional Frel'hmttn CI'CIS5<0untrr and 
rl!'qulr811 " In~ of work. but Is nne w the ~(BSque. di ~I.Bocc man. ,.CariSAtn Is uur OO.t 
b.
, 1 i 11 " 1 1 welgla man, !<1nrunan also promi~~tfl 
w ac-h he 101 e"'pcC: ll Y ntU:t and, rom Leander Query, wht1 is uluvinu tht· 
th
o I r ,.. .. much nt thl!' Wt:lghts and Germaine js 
hi$ work so fnr JS y.en r, It' birl• air part of John t ' rnwshay, !\lcin~v'• 
h 
tht: t l.nr P reahmao pole vaulter The 
to make n grea tt- r SUC{'t''l t nn two father, nnrl nn innocr11 L c:Hn1•kt t:IH1l"'~ lnct thn~ l' urran nnfl Brackett, tht< twu 
yeu111 11gn from New Rnchc:Jie, N Y , where he 1 ~~•t hiKh Jumper~ (.Yf t.he collefre, are 
Irvin Webster, of the dr!A'I ,,r '26, i< was '' prominent rnc•mll('r 11r Lh~ tlrn Clll the basoholl S(tund , pmC'ticallv re. 
tnldn~ the n;~n n( Thcl.idore Flntllev, matic: M-qociation of the New RtX'helle · " ' move:~ them fmm acr.Jnn The eonrli 
mw or the: •·thrt-e WiRe fl' ools '' This fiigh St•h<>ol He: is n 11\c'm\il•r 11f lhe• 
pan ill ~hnt ttf R wouchy n lc1 barh~lor S<>phomm.e olclllll untt lru;l YC'Ilf lnok 
wh 1:1 bns a kind heart but <loesn't like pnrt in Lhe " Dktnrnr" 
t:o .show it. Weh~tcr h11.11 ~h()wn 11 fu~<' ; The only oUlcr ft~ulnlf' pnrt In the 
t1h!llt.v to irpcrpret cbara~t~r nptl 111 ~;how is heing plnyetl hy .Jc1hn Mlnnlrk.. 
t hrs Pllrt i~ 11ure. to l•e n lng su<X'e.<>• a 'Pre~hmnn from Muntrenl Tbc part 
ll t! rnme• from. Suulh ll:!rlle)' artd lut!< ill tha~ or M ri Snunrlrr'. 1 hr hl)u• ,. 
hMI '<011!1.! Jlre\'IIJUM C:ot!'lf'ncnce, p!a)·ln~ keeper far !.he tbrrt ulrl llll'll 
1lle Nt' t t•f ;t ) ll':otklm jteneral in last 
vt>ar'• t.how I (CnotlnuerJ on l'aJte I. Cal I I 
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BOOST Tl ~Ci l SJIO\\' 
Just about this time, a !t regulnr as the !;pring rain11, there are ~<uppuscd to 
come a few gentle r~n~ons as t tl why we should supoort the Tech Show. 
Those who are ~elling ticket.~ report an excellent sale am t>ng Lhe ~tud~:nt 
body. Good, fi r~ t. because tickets nre ~elling well: second, because it :1tforcls 
the text for this sermon. 
We are all eager to advertise Tech. ~!any of us are not el<actly "CaliforniA· 
like" in our methods, yet few, if any, make any derogatory remarks about 
our future Alma ;\later. 
Nevertheless we leave a little too much of this ad\•ertising til nur o thletrs 
and our faculty. without reall~ing that manifold opportunities, whereh,· we 
can become factors. present themselves. 
The Tech Show is one of t.he greatest of the~('. Tn !)ns t venr~> we hn,•e 
either not renl ized the opport unities i~ presents, or realizing them, we have 
neglected them. The Mnsque, despite the slight :~upport thnt ha;; hecn gh·en 
to it, ha~ kePt on growing until its members feel capnble of producing a 
play that ranks among the leading modern dramalic productions. 
But. the members of lhc :l!ast1ue are s uppo5ed to act. The rest lies with 
UR, who are not members. We should boost nnd h~Klm, llrst. hccalL.:C it is n 
Tet:•l activity: second, becau~e it is that rnennli of r,clvc rti~ing. of which pre 
vious mention has been made. 
The sad thing. however, il\o that it is not that mean~. unle$N we mnkc it 
110. Chorus girls were used to advertise the rutumhia Univcn·it>• play hut 
we have no chorus girls to advertise (or us. We hn1·e 1.<1 do it ourselves. 
The Question then remains. IJOIV are we going to do it? 
The answer is: TAJ.;K IT U P ! ln the first place come yoursel£. solo llr 
not, preferably not. Then tell all your friends about it. Write to any vrep 
SChool fellows you know and teU them t o come to come to Worce~t<lr for 
a night. The impression they will receive of Tech snirlt in thnl one night 
wi ll be more Ia!!ting than n do~en prettily il l u~tmted ca tnlogs. 
Start now. Not hing i~ too late until it's past . Let U$ put these two 
nights at the • Worcester Theatre across big, encouraging the ~lasq ue. s timu· 
lating more concerted college ~pirit, and pll\'ing the way for similar action 
in all our activities. Let us get the support of all the cith•.en,; of Worcester. 
tbe support ()f our old friends and our new friends . From 011r experiences 
a t fairs, we know that talk draws the crowd. Talk it up, remembering tha t 
we can put on a firs t class production. 
TNELIGIR LLTTY 
The close or each month brings with it a new scholnstic gradin$: and con· 
sequently our athletic teams are frequently wenkened by ineligibility n1lings 
When such is the case, the s tucfent body ns a whole exercises its luns:~ in 
hearty condemnation of the raouiLI'. and seldom, if ever, brings its ad,·er~;e 
eritici~m to hear on those who are uRually re~pon~<ible-the athlt:tes them· 
selves. 
The i11stitution was primarily founder! for cducntitmal purpoMcs and while 
athletics are undtlllinblr one of our greate~ t broadening influences, we can 
not maintain our high !tCholastic ~uutding if distinction, are rlrnwn hetween 
athletes and 1\0n·nthletes. lf we fuUr appreciate this fact. iL requires but 
li t tle con!lideration to renlize thnt the majoritr of our cri tici~m is unfnir 
and poorly directed. 
\Ve could UlidO\Ihtedl>• accompli,h ((lr rnnrc 1f '''e were .t< we ha\'e a lrcnd" 
suggested, to censure tho: a~hle tes rather than the fneultl' Fnr the mn~t 
part the former are quite fmnk in admitting that the\' hl\'t' no t ex tended 
themseh ·es in their scholn~tic vur~'llit s Yt> t ~cldnm , if . cvr:r. ur~ thev made 
tQ appreciate the fact thnt the'' nre not treating the collc:~o:u fnirl;· in ~o 
acting. When n man io endow41d with certnin nhi li tic~. "'hi1·h muk • it JIH~· 
sible for him to ccprescnt the ln!'titutc un the nthll.! til' fi elcf , 1t i·· his dul\·. 
as well ns his pri\•ilege, tn fl11 t \ errthing in h i~ powe r tu maintain thnt 
repre•en t:1 tion. 
The foreg1>ing is not intend<Jd tu imph· thnt the ~ turlcnt hod,· os trn('izc 
every ineligible athle te. for there- nre thusc whu d o the ir h<·H and st ill can 
not "make the grade." 1 t all come~ down tn n ma ttcr o( ~cl e<·tinn . When 
a mttn tries :.nd rloes not l'ucceed, he is deserving of ~<ympnthv, but whc11 he 
'1 E C .d 
due$ not make tha t etJur t, h<' hn-. (ai le I to dn h i> duty und shuulcl I.e made 
to npprel'iaw the fnct . . . . , · am~ 
I ~l irldl ehury ( ollc~:e ~.: mpl<l l'>' a r:llher unrquc ~ncthurl uf ms'."".'~ ~~s ~~ 
0
·f 
· t · I' ' b' I' t It -~e< ami ii t he succc~• ul tho: a Lhlt:les Ill 1nd1Cil t l\e 
as:ams me 11:1 1 1 Y ,,. .. • • • ·r · i t the 
nnvthing ti)is me thud gil'el' vcn• sati>im tur l' result~. he m1nutc t 13 
poRrtiun of an athlete becomes pret'arious thu~~ of his cl u~~maw~ .. who are 
rw t a thletically endowed, bu L \\ ho are in l,(•lod ~chulastll' s t.nnrhng. ol'f~ r 
their services as tu tors, und l hllS d o e\'erything in thl'ir power tn keep thetr 
lint:UJ)~ intaC'l. • b' l' 'tJ 
An ;tvphcntion of this met hod to (l ur o wn situa tion. tn cum 1na wn WI I a 
fai r d istribution of rC~\tlll~ihilily. 111igh t h~ll) to kce1> uur cu:td tes from be · 
l'uminl,( grav headed. 
H \ SE H.\LI . 
flattery r)ractirt• s tarter! ~omc time ago and tht: fa ns ha,·e b~t:n ou t ~up­
porting the Sf'JUMI every a fternvon. ff ~·ou l!:ln ' t play hu~eball c~me <>~ll any· 
wav nnd roo~ for the tcnm. J t will help them rio better work 1n the1r prac· 
t1('e ~u thul when the big gnmes comu, ther will gi,·e their opponents n 
more cffir ient drubbing 
1 t is nll very well to talk about practice ev er r nft.em oon, n.ncl the good 
showing <>f the men out But to the pluver himself th~re would be ~~ l{r~at 
deal more sotis f•tc tion if he fel t that there was a kclln lntt!rest t11ken rr1 hllTI 
ant'l his plarlng lw the who!~ sturlent horly. Why not givt! him this sat.is· 
faction ? 
The squad has been hurd hit th is mtmlh and n number or t~e good men 
will hu,·c tn .s tov prac tice The only l'olution to the problem wh1ch t'OilfrQI~ lS 
us is. then:fore. tn Lurn out in larger 11umbers a nd produce more mntennl 
from wh1ch to draw. 
Su tlPllrt your team. C•1 the limit i11 rltlinj( rour bit to keep 'fl,ch:~ LJa~eiJ~Il 
teum the l'ruck sqund thu t it hns been i11 the past. Hand her \'tc tones ~n 
the mnking hy C(lming out afternoon ~ and rou ting for the tea:". T?ey Wl.ll 
nvpredo te yo ur effort und a" a re~uh will he keener nnd q\IICkcr 1n the1r 
play. 
April 14., 1925 
I WIRELESS CLUB 
I T he next meet ing of the club will 
I he Wednesdar evening at eight in the 8 lectrirol E ngineering building. It 
will be an open meeting and of great 
interest as Dr. Pierce will speak on 
" Luw J.oss IJc!<ign" and ~1 r. :\!ewell wiU 
gin a talk on "Superheterodynelt." 
The Rudin Clubs of the city are ex. 
p"cted to a t tend with the ~Orton Club 
senrling a large rlelegation. An an. 
nouncement of the meetint: will be 
mude from Sherer's. 
RIFLE CLUB 
The elec tion of new ofli cers o ( th~ 
\ luh fu r the next year will take pla<.'e 
ut the meeting this Friday ot 6ve in 
BO}' Ilton lTall. n is expected that the 
cluh will hold a shoot wiLh the faculty 
this week. The sea son closed the week 
c r :\larch 23rd with lhe University or 
California ~hoot . The club hall made 
a good !<howing this year in v iew of the 
fact thnt the)' reor~ani2eed. and bright 
hop~• are held for a goorl team next 
vcnr. 
n(l lshi \\'anta go on a sleighing 
pnrt1•? 
\'l! ki : ~ure. Who are we gonna 
l " lud 
\ t the left of this group is Lieut. J. A. 
l~(acready, U.S. A., former holder of the 
\vorld's altitude record. j ust behind the 
propeller you can see the G·E turbine 
aupercharger which kept the L iberty 
motor running in the thin air, six miles 
bis,b. 
Over the m.ountain by a tnile 
• The supercharger isa tur-
bioe air compressor, 
which revolves as fast as 
'- l.OOO times a minute-
t he highest speed ever 
c'evclopcd by a commer-
cial machine. I t is de-
cignt d and made by the 
General Electric Com· 
rany, which also buildo 
the big 1 urbinc;s that 
t o.tpply electric light and 
power. 
Ir you are interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing.-write 
for Reprint No. AR391 
containing a complete set 
or tbese advertisements. 
Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb 
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak, 
29,1 41 feet high. 
With aG-E supercharger feeding air at sea-
level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot 
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has 
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. H e 
would have soared over Mount Everest with 
more than a mile to spare I 
The tasks attempted for centuries in almost 
every form of human endeavor have been 
conquered wi~h the aij of electricity, with 
more than a mile to spare. 
The impossible today will be accomplished 
by men and women n ow in college. Th3 
scientist and e:1gineer nre doing their share. 
It remains for men a lld w omen en terin!S 
u pon their life's work to profit by the new 
opportunities that are constantly appearing 
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JUNIOR PROM 
(t:Lmtinul!d from Pnge l , Col. II 
rem1nim ~ut•~ls picked out: nnd nil 
ls pn:]1Urt!cl fur 11 p4;riectly wundt:rCu I 
time \ t•u will admit it, when l'(lu 
get th<•rl' null find others llke yuur-
' ' self m <!Vcning clothes. a cha:n:ninK 
sight, .unl Sl\ing otT with your pArt· 
ner tn ~·•fL mc:lluw, im;piring musi..: 
Time!!. :;ul'll al'l this. do not com!· o£. 
ten 111 1 he a \'ertigt' lifetime and lln: 
chen-hcd among your sweetest mem· 
pru:~ t1f •·ollt:ltU days, through nll o£ 
your nEter life. Tech's J u1lior Prom 
is l..u,.wu 111 other coUo::~c:es for one of 
the rifii'Sl tlmcs in the whole year, 
and ypu will fi11d an eager ncct:pwnce 
awnitin~t vour invitation, in a11y <Hll' 
of t h~111 
Jumur Prom IR a function whi~:h 
tht: wbule l'ullege partkiparus in. It 
1s nnt an nululinr)' to the frnletmty 
houSt l.lllrLi~~>. .nltl i~t not .simply for 
the mc:rnN:r~ r>f the Junior CllL.'i.S On 
the other h:IMI, it is nn occasion wh~re 
even• body tx p..:ct:i t o find everyone 
elb-c,' a.nd if you nrc not there w1 Lh 
the rest of u~. the disnppointrncnt Is 
bound t<1 be mutual. .lJ you rn1ss 
J>rom th it~ tnne you will never for· 
give you'rMIIf. thnl is, sad to !;::ty, nn 
all mel I;'Ommnn ~;ensation. So don't 
maku ;uH· mistake:. t his time! 
HAZING AS '28 SEES IT 
No More Parades 
The rerl!nt qu1r. glv~n hy Prtlfessor 
C. J Mlnm,; or tho English depnrtrnent 
in regnrfi lo hnzing showed t.hA t lhu 
pr~scnl l:ln:l!hmen are in favor of the 
~ inilinticm llowevor, several rndical 
r 













LIQUID HAIR DRESS 
'· ~OR 
-~~~!~~.~~~~. 
Send ror Sample Bottle 
M'aU ~oupon TODA V for p118J'!'U 
lrflll bot tle. Nonnu:r 'Produ ct• Oo., 
0511 )(olUale:r A• ., Loa Aare.lea, 0.1. 
MaJU-·---------
Add r~•._. 
TE CH N EWS 
ch.1nges '":re "u:ggested :tud tt mi~bt OOMMITTl!E MAKES COMMENCE- I 
he well to cnumernte a few or them MENT PLANS ALUMN'l NOTES 
The rro~h believe thnL huz-in~; n~ 11 -- I ln il r~·Cellt ll'SU~ ur The Wile) Hul 
W<ls l!tlrricd on tn the fall of '21 by The l'<:nior Ctn~ t' .. rnmencr.'mel\l l(othl the Cullnwlllt: 1tt-m nppenre~l 
th() prl!l;ent Suphomuru dnl\N C'llll~l.'d w~ok l'ommltlte Clllllll~till)l or C'nrl L fi' n s~'(·lv. Jlrule~l!~lr or TheurNi 
ln\IC'h diJ>turb:IJlce, not un !)• in thl.l rurbltrom. ;\!illl•urv, chninnan, David f"al .mel .\ppht•d Me~:hnnks, at the U111 
t'it:v or \\'on:ellter, lmt on lh~: J111t 01 C. lla!lo::,. Ame.bury , !'i~otllrrl R Wen· ,.er.11tr nf l lli1mis. hoq llakt>n the ut 
well Tht' inhJlbitant!l oJ Wur!'\:~ tt•r din. llnrtf<Jrd 1~01111 • l.u\ht'r n ~lnr- flliJ~t cnrc Ill prt•)~.tdn)l hi~ IICW btl<'lk, 
nrc nnt mter¢-~ted in thnl style of IIQr<tt tin W111im:autk, Conn .• tml Rol~~:rt A ' Resi~t.'\IWe nf M.ncrlut~ ' 
play, ami il does not give n very ~Oc<d SNtt. l'rovldenl'e, R I wa.~ c-ho!,;:n :u "' I nm ~'lln\'UWcd. ~~~~d one u~neher 
nam~> to Tech Our stutll'nt~ h:l\'e a rccocnt meeting of t.he <'l.t , of 19'.!.; 'that it ha~ many de~1tuhl~ festme~ 
t:rac:luntcd from (kamm.u !kho,,l, 11ntl 1'he tentative pl 11n~ nf Lh~ rommit Tlw di.-ltl"ilm!! Me drawn up 111 ven· ~huultl h:rn: the ability to cnrn• nn :1 ~l'<' are ns follows· g~w $have nncl tit~ rrohlemK ilre u 
llcl\cr urganited plllJl or h:uinR Lh:~n Tue~day eve.niog, June II. the r-Jnss cel1~ 11t \".,u and tht• ~ulb~'r nrc t.Q hn~ been lll\ed in previous )'e:lr~ banquc.1~ w~ll be held \~ ) l th 1 he I'Otn&ncl,clt·d tor 11flnl:li1Jl forth th1~ 
'l'hc ( ollege Cl;lmpu~ I '< tht' 1dl:fll pln1•e bas m1t ~n dcterm111cd P 
1 
• 
.. • • , • 
1 
'I' c: V n-ee I t> leucl1d u•x t · 
. • '' n wr1Uj1g th1• l ~nnk ~hl.l nuthur wa · for nny tiC<:OSlOil Q( thr:; kmd and \Vedrwsdny. Juno JQ, .It '; II\ p. Ill , nided bv lus C'<llk•Ui!1IC~ Ill llli llrlis ()v ~ho~o~ld be u~ted for ~hat pbrpo~c Tlwre l l're~idt•n t and ~~r~ llollir. hold o r~l'el> rritici-.m 1111tt l'tllltrfi•Ullun \\ihlln tho 
IS plenty n! mom on the athlet1r fidtl tJ•nl for the bai'Calaurcat.e pre:tcher, manus<'rlp~ w:u1 00111111\'lt• it was is-
M ln l nstitule. Park. Witl1 thc·•t' Ol' llw tnl$tem:, th!' f:t~m lcy :lml memut'r!l :;ur\l in Jiruprult furm ThiR mnde 
11 
rommodalions the pet>ple or Wort·e&c.er nf the g:mrlunliog elM~ at the J>r~1· pussible f<•r tht.' nuthur ta givl' it a 
neerl no~ he dil>turbetl nnr th .. !'ltv dt•nL';; ret:idence 'Foltu\\ing thl~~o recep trv .. lu t in h is ~I~Wr durmg the fall 
tr3ffir ntles ''lola ted The mnin <trt•t• t tinu, J\t ei••hL Jl m , R•, . ". RlCw"·'l 
.. "' .u "' tc.rm t 'upll'<o of 1 hiM 
1'1 ,-ertainl)• no plaC't' for su<'h hulllnt•:o. Sa,·n~:c. pru;wr nf the Pirst Umt.arlnn aiM> ~"t'nt "' J>tu(, . .,,\1
111 while the r.runpus atTords na·Nmm..,.tn C'hurrh, \\'•,rcesu.•r. will "I\•• lilt' lth ... 
flnlflrint w,•re 
1n 11thcr uru-
1' h~ rvspvnSC!I ' " ~- "' ven::iu1:s 11nd C\lllcgcs ti•l•ls fur \'nrietles o( l 'mltesl!< calnurentc sermml In Ct.'nlrnl ('hul'("h wt~re fnvnmJ,Ie 
1'hruc ball hcen som~ rh~M.I"~<iOI1 n~ 011 Thursdnr. june II, tbe ~bnJlll and I '"The I>OOI.. c-uvrrs the licltl well 
to the meeting of Prel<hmt<n un ret~is· Laboratories will he optm fur itl5J)tl1:· and the llrohlemot nn: wry 1\llruct ive,' 
tmti<m dnv m Ser>t('mber, Tt >~eem~ t ion . • \L 2.30 p m 11( the AAmu dav the I WI!$ one commcnl. Anllthl.'r JJrofl!s~nr 
tho t -~his is ~he only logicnl tilnt· Clm. .. ~ Day exerci'ICs wilt ;JJt: held in ~nid ' I hnv*' liOllt: throu~h this I)C'l!)k 
t<, And the l~reshmen tojtcther If !Hm~ t1( lloyntnn II all l~ml 4 :JO to wiU1 mu1·h inlt're.~t. ll w11l mnke a 
m1o tber dnte were set. 11omt of the 11ix p. m Prel!idl!nl nnd .\f r~ ll olli~ V!'ry ~u t isfcu: t~try ~e:ocl btlOk fur our 
mlln mi~ht not nppear ancl that w()ultl will hnld a rcceJ>t inn to nhnrmi, pro das...es • 
rwt create n good sho•1ting lm the (\'SSonl, in.~trut"tclrs 3nd tht.'n (tunilic~. "An .uh•nnce t•<hllon 11f chis ~10.k 
Freshmo;n :\l~o. if another rlat.c were '" the "raduoting <'IA~s and ~111:-ir w11.~ 1'TU1dc, l ~<•und 111 el~> th In be used 
decided upon, it W<luld lti''e the fri~: 11d, At ni~ p. m the :;elllor Prt'lm dprjng the M'Comt semcNlcr, n r,•w plebe~; more chii.Jl<:e to .,rgnnh!e, nnd, will he heJd. finnl charu:e!( w1ll I~ rnade onrt thl' 
coruequcnth·. that w-oulc'l '>Jl(lll somt' u£ The t'ommcnl'l!nlel'i t n•lrlrc:l'll Will he hook pultli~bt•rl tlurln~e the 11vnng." 
the fun lf the undercla.'ISmtn nrt• not (:f\'c:n hy Captain Ralph enrhr. U !:; N~ Praf~:ssnr I' II Sc:ch• krndun't.'d 
orgnnir.ed Cor hazing, nncl :m: trenteci on Jln<lnv, June l2. fi t ttln D m .• in from the Worrest.:r Puf\•tl'chnic lnsti 
Romewhr1t rN1ghly by the Sr>phnmtlr~~. Alumni gymnuslum. luic in the CQ\II'St\ in l\techani{'ttl En· 
they will ha\'e nil the morl.' renHaln l<l ginccrln~;, in t.he )'l•nr IOU? 
Al twelve noon Lhc Hnntwl meeting l>c well rll'illcd for t11e other ''lmtt•~llt 
bcLwcl'n Sophomores nnd Freshmc1' 
Freshmen should be made Ul wenr 
nf the 1\lurnnl Asl!Odntion will tnke 
place in the Y l\1 { t\ moms n L the 
Krmnasium .-\ hi$tOrJr pnjlrnnt is 
She : lluw flare you dream t hnt I 
wuuld 1t1s.~ ynu ~ 
pl.m nrrl for t.hree p. m on A hmu1i 
ficlli At six p m , the annual Alumru girl lhl' 
llam,utt. w11l be hrld 111 the gymnn· W!lrsc 
I lc Well. I 111.1 w yuu ktt;.~ anutlwr 
other dtlr <~ncl su rely lbal's 
3 
TIME SHORT BEFORE TRACK 
MEETS 
Come Out Now 
SJ1rl1111 trn~k u1 iu Cull swing new 
lllld ll\WY\>IIt' 1!1 1\fOrl..ing hard. Timo 
,.. o,hort l~tlure thr- first meet!\, nnd 
rniny d11y" <.~n• buunrl to rc,:duoo e \·en 
thnt g\'l·r)' mnu. \\ll<> c:un"tders him· 
-.:tr out C"ithc·r f•Jr the uatk ,.;quad 
ur ns li l'nnduluta• for the lnt.!rfrnter• 
nity nwet. mu;hl nol lu overlook 
thusc pt11Ht 
Tlw t~l lglhility U~t.JI hn\'C been dmng· 
ed, thi11 lnAI wrck·cnrl, and sickness 
nnd tii!Cill !lnl.~ olwn)"!f have tu be ru~k· 
nuctl w1th. com,equemly the oppor. 
tunii il'S lhM nrc: <!ti ll open 1.0 new men 
are wn•nt Tllt'r<• 1s track work un t.ho 
held evt~ry niwht w1dcr Coach J uhn· 
lltC)n imm •1uurlt!r alter four w1t1l nf· 
ltlr si>. •l'CIIlCk, f1•r cver,·one wh<• has 
any 111dinnuon hlward trnck work H 
you lltt wing '' Phyll ~d .. " now, 
111~n ntT rend ru1ne d own on tht> fidd 
nnd try the thin~;s tha.t you really 
WIH\l to du 1' here ore chnn<'e~ in 
nearly c·vcrv cv<•nl. 1'he squad hns 
no t been pirked Ill' y~t. nnd lhere ia 
lltlll nn upcninu fur every mnn who 
uon 11111 kc n gn<x.l ,.huwing. 
1'hl!t lnt~rrrate.rnHy meet will !ltlet 
a ~1d eh:IIWI! for hlnh ll1e cnndi· 
dnl,l!s nn<l tho t'Ollch t tl t~ee hnw lhfl 
rnmpd1Wn1 lirw up In ai.Hhty Rgulnst 
the llt'Xl mnn. nnrl meanv.. hilc yuu 
are 11clt tlllll uun «todi-~iun tO be! in a 
po!illlon l!l mn.l<e )'Our letter in trn~:k. 
'l'h1•rt1 "' no timu like ~he J>reaen t lo 
s tnrl , If <lilly tn ftt'l.' what you can O(,), 
SMw 11r vou who hnve n l!ncakinR IIUli-
l'ioi!•n thut }'tlu miRht he nl.>lo to do 
ROme~hinu •Ill llu.• lrlll.'k !:quu!l rt'nlly 
haw Joten t uhllit,• in yau Get out 
l ~~:ft~rc: lhc Htund I.S pidu:d: gwe your· 
~«!If a t•hnm't•, nnd wnrk hnrd fr'r •he 
rel!lllcnlllg few weeka 
their cap• un t.il the}• h:we won lwo rtln 
te:;t.s If rules nre m:u1e bv the Supltn 
mores, the f1re!!hmen should "" marie 
to n:hid.e by them The purpol<t! of t-:cps 
il> t() I <len ll(y the Freshmen. ThcTtfort', 
the red neclcues Are not m.'I:C:..'I,ot:arv anti 
!!h uuld be ahollshed permnnen th• If 
t.he hn~ing l11 ~arrietl Or1 in n IIVl!:tt~mntrt• 
wny, Tech will he m ore llko ll college 
In tha~ re~;pect. thAn it hns bec11 for-
merly. 
~ium 
Saturday, June 13, hu.~ ~'t'n FeL nside I 
fnr l'las.s reunions. All the frot~rnftle$ 
will holcl OJ,Ien house on thill tiny 
==~======~==~==~~= 
1 f th·is quit mny Ue t.ake11 (l,'C II <'O il 
0\Cn~us l>f opinion of the !'lass or lOI!g, 
1t 1s doubtful ii next yeM will .111:1! n 
recurrtllce of the method~ emploved 
Lh1s year 'l'he Pro~h are hearth• In 
r:wor of lul~ing, but prerer that t}'l~ 
whi~h ~ncl~ t.awnrrl the rrenLion ur 
cplle~e t<pirh nnd the pre..-ton•n tinu ur 
hQnurnhlc trndi tions . In fot t. ~heir 
vio:w~ ~'Oincide quite well with lhe rto· 
ccnL opinion~ tlxpres!;e<'l hy tho Tech 
rountll In its recommendations 11 ~ ~ub• 
mitted w t.hc raeulty. 
MUSICAL CLUBS TO GIVJC OOJf. 
OERT WEDDSDA Y 
This Wedne.'lflny, April J!jth, Tc:c·h 
WtJl be in control of the t OWil rrf 0'1 
fc,rd when the Musical Club~ will pr-
cnt n concert <l.n that evenin~t in the 
Luwn holl Many new C<wtures nre to 
be llrou~;ht out at th is concert nnd 
we know they will be well rc('l•ivcrl 
tw the to wnsfo lk or Ox-Curd ~i.wera l ~~lutt will be sung by "Mnh" Sttole, 
onrl a variety or popular piC!feJI wtll 
be pre~;ented by the Mnnrlnlin t ' lul l, 
and the T c<'h Cre .. ~ent Orr he<tMI 
"Cy" \\'end1n will hold ('(lntml uf the 
nudiente hv means of some t1 f lull 
omuJting st~ries, and the T t:rh I'JUtl r 
teL, wrth "Rill" Milr hell, wlll retH!er 
several songs, includ.inJ;: " l\lrtt Win· 
stow's SOtlthing Syrup nl Twenty·fiVIl 
Crn t.q n Rottle," A large u tt<:n(lunre 
of the fttl r sex from lhnt \'it'inlty iR 
nulicipn tl'cl by member~; of the dbbs 
Needl~ to say, the concert i, ex 
pee led tO be a great succe.<;.S. 
lUST THJC TBmO 
"Do you like walking down bilH" 
"Goodness no. My heel alwayl! 
As enirl hcfore the~~: plnns nrc urlly 
lcnl.n tive, yet the cummitt~e fe •!Jj t hat 
the final progrnm will follow ~he nhove 
very c losely. 
"Y" IU.EOTIOKI TO BJC BJCLD 
The annunl ek"f'lion ur Y M C A. 
offil.'ttll will be held tom11rrOw, Wednl'S. 
d~l\', April 15 E'eryone who hn.~ 
llignerl n cnrrl for ncth·e membcn~hip 
in the Tccb " Y" in hill' l~rl'11hmnn ye1u 
i cmli Lied ro vote Thl' ballnung will I 
he Ot><m rr.orn nine ll m, untll lh•c I 
11 m. In the Y M (' A rocllttM in thu 
gymnaR1um. Re sure t tl rii'I'IJ'l ln !;Omc 
lime d uring lhe day 
The nominees presentccl hy Ule \nb1· 
uct t.u he ,·oted on nre 111 follow11 
wes.dent. j ohn i \ l lom. '26. 'icc 
prc-idcmt. Archie llorne, '26, Rohert W 
Gille tte, 'ZG, Mat.hott A Stcrele, '26 : 
tren~urer j ohn A. H C'ro"ier. 'Z7, 
Ruhert E j ohnson, '26, Arthur l l 
'l'nrbox, ''27, John P. W<IOtl, '27 , ~t·re 
tflr)'. ltiltan II 1\lrlr!ch, '28, Wilhur 
If Perry, '28, Elmer 1.. 'f'nytor, ·~. Erl· 
ward N Wocxllng, '2!1. 
C.AJO:RA CLUB 
A meeting will he ht>lrl thill week 
Wedne~y at. 7 30 v m in lhl' Mt<-h· 
omc11.l Engineering building Tht-
membenr are to bring the pu.'lllll'll 
that they ho,•e been workmg up to 
the meeting Will every mc.ml er 
pl&"e be present ! 
Wifie: Our grorer hos hot•ome a 
pu~,u~t. j ohn, 
lfuhby~ No wonder hnrt n goud 
atnrt light wcighL champion, )'O:U 
know. 
An order or ru c;orted !ICtllWJ hns 
!~ten ~t tn Reed & Prince Co. to bo 
dc:livl!red not before Junll Allay your 
("~rs then, .''e men who took make-en tc hes." .. R 
" Pine, let 's drlYe liP this mountain 1 " MPS. 
WbendepeadaMII~bvltal 
I N connection with a new pumpinaetation at Milwaukee, Witcorul,n, additional feeder maine were required. It wu 
ne«asary that one of thae lhou1d carry an unuauallv larp 
proportion of the water IUpply, and 54-Uu:h pipe wu decided 
upon. Althoup pipe~ material other than c:ut Iron had a 
lower first COlt, Cut Iron Pjpe wu cb.oem becauM tbe poeAbit-
i.ty of Interruption to ltn'ke bad to be reduud to a minimum 
Tb.e photop-aph above 1howa a eec:don of pipe. beiDa lowered! 
into the ditch in the proceu of lavina it. 
TRl! CAST IRON PIPS PuuLJCITY BuuAU,!Wplee 0.. SW.., Cbk:qo 
--- - ----- --- --
TECH SHOW BASEBALL 
lCmtlnued from Page I. ~I •li (Continlted from Page 1, Col 111 
Purdy F. ~[eiw;, a Sophomt.m!, )J)oys o~,~r lnfiuld worked wcll wilh few CX· 
tho part of the English butle-r. Gray. rcm~iou~ Gleason helfl firs~ lhrough· 
Meig~~'!l home i~ in Peru. Nr.w York, out. nnd pl,tyed a goclfl lf(lme The k6y· 
bu~ he reteiv~d his bigb school edu- stone !:llck was cont rolled by r nptain 
cMmn nnd rust dramatic experience Shnq;, who has a fine reputation built 
at Gardner High School H e was a upon se.'l.SOns with no rrrOI"ll. " ffoney" 
member or the Fresbmllll CllSl ln..~l !\'I!UOOUfr did a lot or nict' Wllrk in thl! 
year, plAying the role of th~ MVI\1 infield and would have stuv~l through· 
lieutcnan~ out the whole game if he hndo't brui~ed 
Waltc!r P. Arne." of Wenhum, Mnss .• bill leg in the lasl of lhe ninth. when 
1 th part ru Poole. 11 dC'~cttve. he WAS replaced by "llnp" Knllanrler 
pAays . e J . d h"' h~ .. con• "At" Wil~>on wus in hia usual pll~ition me.~ 15 n u mor an "" .,,, • 
siderable flrnmntlc experience in pnwt 1 nt t.bml The best pltiy of lhe wh<;lc 
Tech RhowR and in high school I gnnw wns madfr bv M~tlrthy who 
l'a\tght a ft.v up on the left. fil'ld b;tnk 
Gordon N · McColley, n Pr~~hn~n, nnd thlln ·threw home t¢ chnlk up 
takes the pa.rt of C~qy. n typiC.'ttl nnoLher aut agninst Tech'11 ~PJXlnenO; 
Iris h "cop'' McColte)' ts from Bald· "Cal" nmcket.t, wh(l fnrmr!rlv ~tnrred 
· ·u here be was a member of WtnVI e, ~ • . · . nl Exe~r. pln)·ed ~be cnm<: pONition a.!< 
the Ralowtn\'llle ITtgh School Drnmntic be did last year, center-field 
Club. I The game. although i ~ was tul incli· 
The o t.ber part, Douglas. 8 fiU\'nn t. cn t ion of ierh's plaving ability on the 
Is beina: played by Stanley Osborne, 3 diamond, did not ~how ih batting 
Senior. who eome5 from Holyok~ 0&· ability Th~ Panthers wllre the lin;t 
borne was also in the "Dkb;ltor" lnllt up to t.tle plate. The firsL man, Lenry, 
year 1 wns wnlked to first. Then Cronin !tied 
Our now eonch, Jack H enld. has b<'cn uut to McCarthy, followed t)y nnother 
rounding •the cos~ inV> sha.pe, a.ncl, 1 put oul; on Leary whl) tried to stcnl 
fudging from the rehearS~LI~. lh.c Show seC'or1d, Lavallee wruc pu~ out on first. 
will he another one 'to he ndded to his Orockett, the flrl'<t m:n1 fnr Tech, 
IOnK list of IUcxesses. among which flied out to ccnt.e.r.field 1'he E:utem 
the Collowmg may M enumemtetl : League sout.bP.'I'I\' then walked Wi150n 
"lluddlu." "The Whole Town's Talk· CGp tain Sharp flied nuL to •hCir&rslop 
ing.'' "Come Out oC the Kitchen.'' "The nne! Guidi was walked IJnrrL• hnd no 
New Poor," "The New BC)()mcmng," liOOn~r stepped up t.o ~he plAte when 
"A Pair oJ ~bees." a.nd " Tcebound." 1Wi1"1>n was pu~ nut stealing lo t.hinL 
He spent two years. under Professor Ouring the c;econd inniu~ t.hc Pnnlhertl 
Baker. t~ncher o! dJ'Iu:nt~tic.s nt' the were held scoreless fTurriH str~rted 
Harvnrd \'{otk9hop. Since gruduntlng butting (Qr Tech llllcl ll!crt 011l tc> third. 
Crom t.hi~ 11chool he hR.-; hnd 1.\11 nmlunl Gleason was put out nnd WQ!I fo llowed 
circuit C>( thirty-five school!! and dubs by Neubnller who flied o ttl t.o third. 
In MMSflc'huscU.s. ~nneeticut And 
1 
The third innln!! the Wnrue11U.'1' tenm 
Rhode Islnnd ~corer! six runs an•l Tech remnined 
sc:orele.~ Neither tt'am scored ror the 
TILAOK ftAM BIT ncxL two innin~ Jn the sixth, the 
Panthers scared three runs. Then 
!Continued from Page I, Column 6) 
1 
Curran took the mound and no runs 
wt-re mnde during thl' ncJCt two inning.s. 
tion is serious However, the lrllck In the ninth the Elll'tern Lca~:uers 
SCIUAd i~ 11uch this ycnr lhat it is R!IApt !lr>urcd two more run~. 
able to ~ame eKtent to suc;h dire cmer· 
~tencies 
The Fre~hman lootbtill ~tur, C'on 
vcrR, who bad track experience n.t 
Tfcllnl('lll H111h at Springfield. hu brcn 
Fhowing up well M the low hurdles 
Querv 15 lltilt holding bis own and will 
lcle)k Aftl!r the pole vault, Fllr~s i" 
still "ith the squad and mav b.: ~llrd 
on in tht di~tance~ 
One unforr-eun cnlamhy "'"~ the ac 
cident that put Purdy Mei1J11 out of 
b\INines~ Cor the lime being. He in· 
jurc.•rl hi~ foo~ seriously while In forge, 
and will be lnld up as far liS trook ~~~~ 
for sume time. 
BOOit OR T"I:OB LIJ'K 
W AITX.G AT TBII OOLLilOE 
STORZ 
!Thill scl(!(!tion mor !!lrlk~ n reS"pUn· 
!<i\le chord in th<> hcnrl'\ of I'Oillc nf 
n!l whu have waittrl in 111in for the 
Bcx;k and 5'upply h1 uJ)en its dOtJI'tl ) 
I lis brow wu ~~ad, his eye berwath 
fl'IMhtd like n falcon from itr; ~the-uh , 
'Twas every stunenl, nch nnd poor. 
WaJtin$ at the Ct>llego fiture. 
I 111 held his wt1tch with trembling grip 
fie set his sturd>• lowe•• l1p, 
Our hero now wa.s wax i Ill! f:Or ll, 
While wnillng- at the Cnllege Storo<L 
TECH NEWS 
BIG SQUAD OUT FOR TENNJS 
Kranz Shows Up WeJJ 
A large s<tt\Rd hf al wu l twenty mt~n 
hn~ been prncudn~ot dt1IIV In thu gym· 
nnsium The 1nduur I'IIUrt wu11 rt!· 
lined dunug I'R<'Mi<HI anti with the 
recent mild wc.athu the outdoor 
"(;OurtS Mlluld be ready Wi~hin ll week 
Pros~ts nre enccJurnKing fCJr a sue· 
c~ful season Kranz. a Prcshmnn. 
h n.s been p iR}' IIlll cxlrem~ly well in · 
doors. He has o Cas t JIE!r''ice and 
severe ground strokes. IJ e ba,; hr1d 
oonsiriernble exp~nc· nr .. -e 111 rn u t <' h 
play, hn,•ing IJluyerl fur 1!()\tcrnl sea 
S{)riS on his high 1\Chn(,! team. Lle. 
paired with I ron~. ~hnuld make an 
ex~llenL rlouulc• tcnrn IL~ huth men 
have ~he hard hittin~ lYJ' t: uC garne 
n~s.<:ary in dqublell. ('apt Frank:~ 
nnd Chuu are blnh 11•>0<! sin~tles ploy· 
ers. Both play n s tl;lfldv, crafty game. 
mixing clewrly anl!led ~~~(l 11hot.s with 
hard dri\•es dt)wn the gidt line.-;. 
Paired tOgether. they will mll.ke a 
doubles comblnntHIII whi1•h will he dif. 
llcult 1.0 deCent. 
D. S. Burl1R, who hnrl hc~• n shvw· 
ing very good rorrn in prortice. has 
been m.nrlc intH!!llJic• lly lhc lo ~l 
m.ontbly marb 
C. T. Srnith, Loud nnd llun ·•rc 
C<IJJ·•!Jit· JllUI'I rs 11 h •1 . hould b rc.'lk 
in to som' uf tho: m ntche$. 
Whh 1111 toorlr s t art thi1; >'enr a nd 
wi th un nhundnncc I)( mnleriDl the 
team ~hmt lfl muko n hett;er showing 
lhnn thcv cl l1l ln ~ L yl.'a r when the}' 
were hnnllir.tqJpn l '"' the p t>o r contli• 
tiun u{ tht: roLirts l\l the Sllirt Of the 
"I'UE<In 
A HARD WORKER 
F onrl mo~her •' Yc..". J ohn is such a 
goorl buy You knuw he is taking n 
medical cour!;t, nurl he is working so 
bnrd thn t i ~ ~ven affec ts his sleep 
Why the other n i~hr l heard him soy 
i•l his !ilt~cp : ' For O otl's sake gi"e me 
t.hosu bones rllld Jut me get to work.' ' ' 
OOLD WEATHER 
Raslull " Bo)'. it wa5 so cold whar 
I cum frum Wt: hnd tc) frow watah out 
de winduw 11 11' qJicle d.'lown de iciCle 
Lfl gil ~lU~ 11h de hOU!-e" 
J\lose " Yu'lt tnlk nut1ins Whar l 
lib it'!: so <-old we gotto build lin.hs 
unrlnh 1lc m ws to s t.op 'em frum givln ' 
tee creum." 
ft is 11.11norcd that oue man sat up 
uulil four in llw morning trying ~o 
think t~f OllC•llltter words t() gu into 
lhe luterfmtcrmty Ounce order'!. 




The prn<' ticc game wa th tbe Wor. 
rester P ttn lhcrs WaJ; sucCC!ssful In two 
dirtwtio nll. 'rh~;~ Panthers got llllm~ 
hitting practice and Tech got some 
fielding practice. 
On the whnh:, the Panthers SC:Ored t' 4 
''" gotld elcnn hits. Although Ttc:h 
btl the ball hnrd and often, the ex 
ceptinnnll v fast fielding of the pro 
wnm killed off the scoring chances 
Early s<'l\S<Jn wo rk-outs rnrely pre. 
s:tge the lTend of the sea~on u a 
wh()lc. Ou the contrary, il is a cur~ 
uus rac: t tha'l the se~'ion as a whole 
wilt reverse ~he pre-season trend. This 
has hnen wilncssed time and ngAln in 
the hig lcn~ues. 'rhe team." that go 
like c hampions in spring prac tice are 
1 
, 
m ost likely Lo finish in the second di.-
\'lSion Draw your own analogy. 
Remember thnt a winning SPiri\ iJ 
()(Len inculcated by C'h~ng f11111. 
Rttmember that you have a duty to 
t.he bMebnll learn. Remember that 
unl.' vowe m ore or le~!> DO ES count, 
Whim the senstln starts. be there. 
~lick by the team and it will win. 
Golf Oug (coming 11pon n ebain): 
Ab I IT ere are the links, now for a 
game. 
WHAT IS A STEAM TRAP? 
I The ~:bapel bell toUc<l holf·pnst ten. Hte'd wnited there sin .. 't!. God lmuws 
A successful steam trap should be a PiS-w 
sageway for water and a barrier to steam. It 
prevents the loss ofaoysteam while it dis-
posesoftheaccumulatedcondensationfrom 
pipe-lines and headers. Or drains receiv-
ers, drip pockets or steam using appliances. 
It is automatic, performing its smportant 
function without attention. 
are the most economical devices on the 
market for boiler feeding. Steam trnps can 
aJso be used to draw condensation from 
low pressures or vacuums, discharging 
directly into a hJgher pressure, and meter-
ing the dischargl! if desir~d. 
For thl) fin.1: tune 1\iore the !nsti· \\•hen . 
tute wu founded 11 book ts being "Thr lnltnager ebnll nnawe.r for 
edi ttd conuining a collt!ction uf 1'his tarcly entranrc. C1llrgc Store '' 
storic11. Mbclell and verse de.pkttnll 
l!tudent liCe at WorceJ>ter Tech Ken• 
JIC:th J. Smhh. Conner mttnnglng edt· 
tor of the TECH NEWS. nnw in newt!· 
pnpcr 'work in the dty. i$ the ed itor, 
ttnd hn'l SJ)Cnt considemulu lime nn~l 
effort in tht• publi!lhin~: t•f thil' ltnuk. 
whlrh will he ready soon. 
The et\itor h3S ende:worcd to p11:· 
turo studenl life from the dille tJC thu 
fnw uhng or the lourtute lltllrl}' slxt\' 
wa~ a~t, to the present thne In 
~nn~tion with the bistol'}' <If lhe CQI 
li.'ge. the pictures ~·f lhe cnmpu~ nt 
the tune it was rounded. nnd M the 
pre~ent tilTie, it will be elf interc~t 
to nil J,ornduntes and ~tudenl~ 
The lltory of ''The Hone in the 
rhnpet" n111l "Who Stole the UugN\'" 
witt 1>e. oC interest lO the uldcr lolratlu 
ates. and will s&rVo to show the w~~· 
ent dnv ~;tudents lhe pr;mk."' I)IJ\'Cd 
b1· the students in tho:;c rlny ~ upon 
the un,UJil)«ting fcnult)' 
The ha11k -..ill I.Je pln.-cd 111\ lk•l4: 
wh~n It com~ 11fi the pr<:M thi~ w« k. 
nnd will al~o be fm sale n t C:Otntl')em' C· 
ment this c11miu~ June 
In ehwncters tlult mocked h i!! fn t.,, 
t\nd stlrred him to the darkest hn te, 
lie grim I~· read : "Tio\tr!! 8 to 4," 
' l'hllll hase dec(.>h·er, Cnll&!IC Stort". I 
The sun did ril;(' nnd !!tit og11in. 
Ru t still no entr:wcc cc.~uld he gain; 
'Twns evc.r thus in dltys of ynre, 
Wilt never open, Colleg~ Store) 
''I'll ~;tav here. then." nloud be cried 
" I 'll here remain. 'til I geL ianlllc. 
T hts wait h:ts stung me 111 the l'<>l't'. 
My hli)CJd be un you, C'ollc>g\' Storel '' 
Thus he wpoke in hts dyln!f br;.onth, 
I [e'd wnited there 'til hc'rl svcr,·ed to 
dcnthl 
IJe tlied before thy bntlcrcfl d<tllr, 
Our Q\ar!'ir be un the<!. l~<iiJe~e Store I 
L'En,·oie 
If )' " u' re fond o( pure V<'XIl\itlll-
1\ ttd ~wt!et pruQtMtina thlll-
\ 'uu're just in the ~~~Ulltlun 
Til \'i~tt the \t'lllc~ote ~tmc. 
Otugenes 111ud h~ went to n f,neult )• 
mef'tmg, but .snmt>nne ~ tt>lc his Inn tern. 
Steam traP.s of the right t ype, properly ar-
ranged, wtll returnhotcondensationdirectly 
to the boiJers as pure feed water. Conserv-
ing the " heat of the liquid" of this conden-
sate, they effect l~rge fuel economies. They 
Cranetilt traps perform these and similar 
functions in many important power plants, 
in chemical plants, paper mllJs and oH re-
fineries. Theiroperatton is fully described 
in a Crane publication entitled "Condensa-
tion." We will be glad to send a copy to 
any engineering student who writes for it. 
CRANE 
OllNiliU•L Of'f'ICIEi t C!ltANIE BUILDIN~;t, IllS 8, llotiC HIQAN AVENUE, CHICAQO 
ClltANil LIMITED I CRANE BUILDINQ, 31t 8£AVEft HALL SQUI'RE, MONTA&AI.. 
Br•Mhl nJ &Ia OJ/itttl,. o,.. lluJwJ ••d Fonr.J"I• Cit"' 
11•;...1 BxJi/HJ R-11 CJlr•p, Nftu Yfi'A, ..dJiaark Ci!J, S.a Fro~Jtriltt ,.aJ /1[,,,, ... , 
F uh: CA1t•p 1 Britilt,..rt, B;,..i_,A.,... CJ""'"""'l"• Twuo• • ••' Jlf,.trtJ 
C&ANE EXPORT COIU'OR.ATlON• NEW YOU. SAN FRANClSOO 
Cl!.ANE.JIP..lllNirrr. LD>~ LOl<olDON 
C!! CI!.ANEa PARJS, NA~'TES. BR.VSSELS 
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FRATERNITY NOTES 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Tile ntllwum:,•rncut of the tt11gug~: . 
1n~nl nf l!ruther " l' rcddy'' l~ri~hnm , 
':!l I" ~ll~s Jrunc McGownn u£ flwh. 
hHrj! hM n·l'CIHly bct:u recei\'t!d 
~lr tutcl \Irs () II. &wds lltn't: nn· 
no1un• .,.,1 t ht! eng..ts:t!meo L I)[ tlwlr 
d :nto:hll·r ~1.1rgnrct to Rrother ".\ 1'' 
(i,.nh•n. !! 
\\ ~ h<na nl"" rect!in:d tht tl llli•JUIKC'-
nuut uf th~: cll!la~;emcnt of llruther 
'!'l.t.:" 1 ·•n•~·k. •13, to Mtf~ ~lt-rgnret 
E H•h ll ;o;t•hu ..... l~l' 
Slrma Alpha Eptllon 
llruthcr~ ~nrl-!.Cill and ,\ lltm cntl m 
htlll:cl the mulerlnls ft)r u«;w t'l:nlt•nt 
work ;.ruuntl the huu-,c, nnd the h!i)'l> 
IIIIUI'hed lhe lohor. 
l!ruthc,r~ e II Radcliffe UL Oh111 
J),•lt.t l'h:tpter at. Ohiu. viStted lht' 
dmptN tlurin~ the spring re<'eS!I 
1 het" Aldnch spenl tiMo ni~tht ,11 
the h<>IIS<' ret·~ntly. 
T heta Upsilon Omega 
llr11lht!r T J Friz1il from Lht' :-Jew 
u .• mp>olure clmJller, wa!l n rot·unt '·ist· 
tnr ut t h~ h1•Wic 
ll r1>lht!r I~ S. ~ l arston. e)(.' l f>. wns 11 
.l:llllllt nl the h!Ju$e over tb~ week-end 
SltEPTICAL OHYMISTS 
MEETINGS 
• \1 the I OOth reguhtr muctin~ ul the 
S<'Cplll'nl l'hymi~tl< th• 11 ~;w member~ 
pt tilt! Pa.cult}' and tht• SuJJhomuru 
l ' lwtniAt8 wot•c at·cept~td u~ J)I\J\'I~tOtHII 
mcnthl!N of the S(ll'iNy Thl.' lvlhl\' 
Ill}: 1.1ffi~rs were elt•rll:d J<tr lhl' on 
-,uinw rear Pre«iocnt <lri<ll~) Butlch· 
'20, \"il'e·Pre:udl.'nt, I{ li Whittt·mur~ 
'2i . SctTl'tnrv. Trt-asurer II ~ X til . 
lnag, '2:1 l'ounciUor, """ ''cur t. 1:: 
l'n~::c, ·~'(; , l <>unt"llur, IWII v.:.ll"" X E 
PMmt.>lt·c, ''l:i 
~lr \lal',\ndrew. '2.'i, vn:~ent~cl n 
pnpc:or t>n "Oil llnrniug null Oil Bt~rn­
hl); l~ltllipmc.:nt." 1'ht> nd\'llnm~;<'• nnd 
ili""dvnllt:I K\!~ uf uil hurnillj:l wert• rli~<· 
<'U.~'i!d in a 1·erv nhlt.' mnnner 
( hl ~lan·h 30 a ln<'Cting t'f th~· l'kl>Jl· 
t inll Chvmi~ts wn., h•·ld Prc~idcnt 
BtHlth· nnoounrt!d that th~ 1 011•tltu 
t!lm hart been resurre~ t~'d nntl tlun 
Or Jennmgs w:~c; the •UII\' IMilll hd.: 
member of the S<lC'i~:ly l)r lommng; 
then ulitull~d thll.<e prC'-Clll 
~lr :'1/utting, '23, wn.~ tht· >l l>(!llkcr or 
tht• evenin!;:, hr~ ~uhiect l~im: "Tiw 
l~''« tluuon anrl n e,·ol\ltuHt of the 
1\la m ." The tnod.:rn COIII't'Pl pf thu 
ntom wa11 hri~£lv outliMcl The rnrlit) 
Alplla Tau Omera nctivitv <If the ·dement wa::< ~h~n d1s· 
Un1thcr"' ~klnl\•sh of the Wc.!>tern t' ll~t<Crl cmpha~is ooing ml\d~ uvnn the 
Ri ':''f\ c a net l{lng or t.he u nivcr~lt.y nil fal't that dement;; nre I'<IIHIClUillh rl is 
~1-.cnc• \'1!\lted the house recently 1ntClo'l'Oting into implc ~lclflcnt;; .u1d ~ X ~1\'l 'a .. ,lin, '20, vasned the hou.w 1n ~·~ domg tht.'\' ,ave (>ll vet\' tn:~:e 
rcl't•ntl\' •IIIIIJUIII:; uf c:ncr:gy A V!llltlll ctf umn 
Theta Cll.t rum fur exnmple woultl ~i" <>ll' 
Rcl'<:llt visi tor.; nt the houM' were eawugh cnerw.· in il!i dicinte.:-r.tunu t" 
nliothl·r~ " fJ'rct'lTI'' Hawley, '23, lluh flrwc llll ueenn !mer IICfiJS'I tht Atlnrt 
IJarri , ' Ill, Jm·k ll t'rr, '22, ,lnt-k ('a.rlct, Ltl' rll.'l!ml, hul h wrlltld tcquire 8.11110, 
'2'l. nlltl '' i'unnie" ll owe, cx-·zz. Bro 000 \'<!nf1! fqr it fO do ~u \'nrrttu~ 
l'ttrtcr rs rnstrw·tur In Mechantcul l~u · tl\l'urit:s l'Oncernitl\l the <J\'c!lution u( 
~ltlcllrilll( nt tlw Unrversity of Pct111· thtl nwm~ were then Jlrc~.;-n t~d 1~1<' 
11vlvania l'r" I I err has Jttst nt\'Cpll·tl mt•rns nrc c:onlinuttJ!v ht•in): fnrnu:d 
n IW~il1(>11 ' ' 'ilh the .\mcrlron St<wl & frcom llw li{:hter t!ltonwnt-t 111 the I• •rm 
\\'Jrt· t ·,1 .ttiu11 rtf pllln~t> Tcmpc•ruturc~ ,111<l 
prt•«ureo; e:oci"-t in the hell' en!\· h•wh•·~ 
La.mbd& Clli Alpha thnl mJJke iho,;c thns. we wnrk with 
Hnnhcr I'OJlSOJ\ vi!'lted t.he. Dun. Jlllll\' mcleerl It i~ ~tuiu• ~)h'<~rhl c th:lt 
tuuuth ~h:I J>lt•r fot the initin tinn unn Wt' wnulcl he able to tmn~(vtm unc 
•JUCt Brother gt.ewnrd \istte(l the in 
1•lcmcnl mto nnnthtlr if we w~rt uhlt itiMiml bann1.u!t<1 nt t ' nlhy llt)rl the I 
• , LIJ usc llul•h tilll1JWrat UTI.'l> All( llrt·~ UnivcNil}' of i\1a111e ll rolhcr Knllnn 
rtcr 'i,..itl'll tlu• initiation hunqtu:t nl sure!l 
Rhuil1• lslnm'\ Stntt· CPI!egc l\1 r llrnwn · "1'herc wer~ l~rrihl c ill· 
t;uwe~ uf the ' 'iohnlon nf I he Vul~le:u l 
1\ eL Ill the Ran·urrl.Y a.lt! gumc" 
Phi Sigma K appa 
llruthur :'llohor of Alphn chapter, M 
.\ I , " 'liS n recent vi.sltor 111 the ~r r \\'unci. "flow come?" 
hru!lt> r, \'rrvone wa_q son ked " 
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'' Mors Omnibus Scabbibus'' 
Tum to pp. 114- 115 in 
" YE AFTERMATH" 
LET US ADD TO THE MATERIAL OF 
Prof. SANSCRITIIO DIGAROCKUP 
By Being Present in JUNE at our I t FIFTEENTH REUNION J 
! i t 
• Don't fordet to brind your t 
:.! "CERTJFICA TE OF MEMBERSHIP" fi 
• In your own 
! " LOCAL " } 
; 
• t 
! ' 4.. ~·· · ... . ..... ,... . . ..... ... ._ .................... ....-.......-........... .................... _. . ....... .......... . ..... . ~ . . .. 
TECH N E WS 
A H yatr rolle r 
Hyatt Rollers Are The Distinguishing Features 
Of 
Hyatt Roller Bearings 
T HE continued satisfactory service of Hy;m Roller bearin[!S in ma· 
chincry of all kinds through the paltt 
thirty year is due to their and-friction 
elcment~-the Hyatt: rolle rs. 
T hese rollers are wound cold from 
long, flat mips of high grade a lloy 
steel. They nrc carefully heat treated 
to make them tough and hard and art-
then ca refull y gro und to close limit . 
A gro up of the e ro llers held in a 
strong cage and rolling between hard· 
cn~d steel .slce,re or races constitutes a 
H yau roller bearing. 
Due to the design of H yatt rolle rb and 
to their superior ste:et a nd carefu l 
manufacture, the following aJ\·antRges 
rebult. 
Fricrion rcducrion: Because of their 
true roll ing motion Hyatt bearings 
eliminate a t least 50% of the dragging 
friction of plain bearings. TMs re ults 
in worth while saving of power and in 
long life. 
Ournbility: The alloy steel ro llers are 
of the proper hardness to give years of 
service under the severest conditions of 
load" and shock loads without appre· 
ciable wear. Some H yau line shaft 
bearings at the Greenfield Tap and 
Die Corporation are still in use after 
thirty·three year$ of continuo us service. 
These bearings usually o utlast the use· 
ful life of a motor car. They have 
been in operation over fifteen years in 
coal mine cars without requiring re· 
placemen t. 
lubrication: The spira l slots in the 
H yatt rolle rs continually spread the oil 
over all the bearing surfaces and bein1 
hollow the rolle rs afford ample oil 
capacity for three or fou r months op· 
erarion in most machinery. This results 
in nr least an 80% saving in lubrication 
material and labor . 
In any machinery you detign now or 
when you get into practic.al work after 
graduation it will pay you to carefully 
consider the advantages of Hyan roller 
bearings . 
HYATT ROLLER BEARI NO COMPANY 
NEWARK DETROIT C HlC AOO 
WORCESTER 
PIITS8UROH 





High duty typ~ 
of Hyatt roller 
bearing 
DEPARTMENT NOTES BOU .. PAR'n' flihns ll t~pldns U11ivar~it)•. Mr. L\k· 
r 'nhe r~nrl n )J~tper h~IOI'll the 5ectlon 
1:. E. DSPT. MO'rll8 lll1 indunnnl and enginee:rlng Chetnll!· IIIJUSC Pllrly hitS been an lnatllu· 
Profes.<Or 11. B Htn.ith !t'JIUkc lte!t~l'll 1 try. and Or E 1< ~truchnn of the linn nt 1'~cb fur rears and it Ia lhe 
the Boston Sectmn uf the i\mcncnn rlu~ 11( 100!1, nuw prtl(e.I'Or of physi· chid tl()(:iol ttct'ntion t>f thll culleat 
ln.sd tute of Elennt'a l Engm~r~ Pn· c:al rhemr~V\' nt Urown Umve~ty. ye.ar 10 Crat(!mity life, and llli auc:h It 
day, April lOth II U. suh)et:l wns " ln rear! R mi)St lntcrt'lltmg paper on the reprt'~nts unu of the be$1 tfmes that 
the Land~ of 1\l!Jhnmmcd '' rllu.stro ted " Enrl)' lit!! tor r rif r>iJtillation." be· we hnve here at Tech . 
h)' lantern slide8 fr~r .. the section on the his tory !.If Junrur Pl'Qm, Tech Show, and hollle 
Plans fur th1: rli~trlc t C()llvention of cltemistrr purly nre j.!lnnncd 110 that they C:<)~ 
th «-' J\merlcan ln~ titute vi Etc.c trtC:n.l ,\ letter hn~ j uNL l w~•n ret:tJived fr111n chtrln11 the muno week·~rl. Jand each 
Bnl(ineerfl 11rc hoin11 former! This G. .111 l'dtlcll nf th~ uluss of 1923. eo ono h.•nd11 t•> the &uC<:CSII Qf the o ther 
comvcnt1nn will he held at ~w1tmv- the t:ffec~ lhnt he hn• been trnnsferrerl ~W(I On~: w t1111d be ineomplbto with· 
!l't'Ot l and the l~ym' sc<· ll<ln will he the from the r hemic'nl lnhornlory of the t1ut the other, and all 6L in tc> make 
hqst."J SLrnlhJnvrt- Paper ('ompa.ny tu lhc " ~lorious wholt•. llou~~e party is ar 
Plan!! for the S.•L·tiun~ Delegates Jl<fflitir.m of ;&5SIJtnnt 6UJ)erintcndcnt mnged fur months an advan('e, Ulluall~·. 
t onferenre 11'1 he helri June 2'J nl ti l the Wurunu• o Wmk.<. nne! nwahtd with eager anticipation 
~aratoga ~pring~ wc:re dlliC\Ill ' !tl Thill M. 11. DEP'I'. c-areful tohllervnuon year aftl!r )' .. .at uf 
runference is to 1~~: held 111 c:clnr!ection E II l'ash d;llll! tol lli'92, wnt II rt· a fellqw'• ~eue•t• ot hou!ie party uf\A!n 
w1th the ~ummc-r t·nnven tlon of lhe c·~:nt v1~1 tQr t1t the ln~ll tllt.4!. lie i~ ot ~;h'IWII the amnting ficklelll'$ll and 
.\meJTteun Jru;titute •Jf P.lectrkol En· rr~:...erll r·n.,mgell In l'<lfllu lling c:nKin C'hllnRehblllty of the humtut make.up 
l{tneer. cering hut haN hcen tl<l>llj( com<ickr· in the imJXjrturH mOtUers nf lt)Ye 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. uhle text hn1Jk wrilutl( fnr lh<: lnwr juRL 110011l thi~ time, at somte uf 
1' he ~hemiSif)' !i-1.1111' wu• rcprescntt!.cl natiun:~l t 'urrcllpondcncr School II~ the frnterni~y luluHCs ~f~ns of marvt~l 
ca the Ballirnore medinlf nf the Am· wns n rncmb~r of lt.~ ;ulviAtJry hllarrl c•uA iu(luttrioui!r1t~ ari.' i11 evi t'lent'e. 
t•rlcan Cbemiclll l:!<ll"illlY durin~ lhe in l'lrveh>piug their co:mrse in Uusiii(:st~ Tn the unlnf(Jrmed <>nlooker, it wuuld 
pu~r week hy PTofcs.o;vrll Jennlnlr' and .\dmini~lrtHIM ll is hn~l lext. IW., appear that ap ring bouse uleaning WAI 
)kt"nhe. This meotin~: wl\!1 nne of rs ''Prorlu("ucm ~i tur~U;eml'ttt" /llr tak1ng p1ace That i8 J>ra.t:ticall)• 
thl' must ~ur<·l"'"rul C'\'~ r bdd ll.fld Fi!lh i' at prebCnt 11 reqr(hmt of ~c:ed whlll it t~mounts V>, but Lhe t'llllentual 
L·hem1,ts were prell(<nt from oil l>VI!T ham, ~Ins• rl iRo.rence 14 lhnl even·one worb in a 
tht. C(tuntrv One ,,f the attractive hrtpfl\ h111~ ond tittle sust)('('t.~ that 
fe:~ture.s of the mlle~ing wn.11 lhll op. "Time fl1es," ~~~ the anorchi~L re hat he i rtnmx ~~ in an\' wnv i•len· 
I I I t ' n the marked, wh~·n he· hlew up the l'lot'k pnnunity o <' u•e v m~et: 1~1" (Continurtl em Page 0, C(ll :u 
"PII.•ndifl •1tun u or1 riQW (lCc-uptl!d by fartnry 
6 
Our Store and Your City 
'fE CH N EWS 
BOUSE PARTIES 
l('unttnucd from PA!:tl 6, CoL .l l SPRING SUITS 
ARE IN! \\'e recognize that our store possesses a civic re-sponsillility, that o f !>upplying the citizens o ( this city 
and community with the goods they want, of doi ng it 
courteously and fairly tha t the city may prosper. Our 
reward has been success, and we fed we owe it largely 
to the good people of Worcester who have always co-
operated with us so generous ly, for it has been sa id 
that "A store is a credit to a town only as it is supported 
by the right kind o f customers." 
uficd with m ere pro~1it spring houl'e· 
, cltmmng. J lowever, time vosses, every 
uut• puts on t hose lini~hing Lt1ucbes 
which mnke the house look its very 
1 hc~t. and then nil of a sudden. house 
1 
portv has commenced. 
New Light Shades: Smart New Models! 
I t is remarkable how house party 
a lwnys ~·orn~ on a we~k-1md when 
college is nlways in full swing. l lou~e 
p:\rty involves untold amounts of 
dandng, ln tc hour~. and the like. 
Th~:re is liLlie choice left to tho•e 
w ho a t tt!nd, as to whether or not w 
gn tn cla~ses. Prnctw:tll\• ~J >I:Oking, 
dal's~~ and house partv cln nut exist 
lllf.Wther I t is ell her a quc~tion (If 
(InC ''r the other ConRidcring the 
numh.:r of frnlern it)' men in the fa 
<'Hilv. it is amozing how t·nlluu~etl 
they a re when rlcahng with the men 
who hll\'C Cut t heir ChiSNCI' rlut 1111\'· 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comer" 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
TECB BIBLE PROGRESSING 
The ~tnJT itl charge of the Tech 
Rilole for IH2J.2(\ has been appointtrl, 
nnri the wprk i~< under way. " Dick" 
Beth. '27, is erlitor nnd "R ay" Connol· 
ly. '21l. i~ :1~socialc editflr. I I. l~. E Mt. 
mnn, ':!ii. i!' husine~s anrl aclvertiSIIll{ 
t nn nrll(Cr. \\' h~ t hal' been done t· n· 
rlt•r his lead(•rship up to tbc present 
lime indit·ote~ thnl the l lantlhonk will 
ba\'!! ndequole financi:tl hacking. A 
Superlative in quality, 
[he wor ld-famous 
v= 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
h is wi t.h p ride (and apologies to 
Ruick) that we ded ica te the follo wing 
s logan : " When bet ter engineers :1re 
turned out, T ech will turn them out." 
This may hoYe ~ harsh sound to some 
of us but it is the spirit of the thing 
which grips us. 
l'l<>thes may not moke tt m an, bu t. 
a~ som e of u~ found ou t last Thun;. 
day, a Jo t depends ~o~n tho: make·up 
hnw such woes don't exist durin~: that 
weck·cnd. they (•om~ llb the i n~,·it· 
a ble af ter effect, which stands 11s 
added proof 
S;.m ty Cllllls." 
thot "there nin't no thorouj.:h rl'-erlitin~. afl(l a more com· 
poet type tlf honk ore under considt.:ra· 
lion Thio! stoiT well'umlo!S suggestion~ The gi rls he1;i n t.u arriw in the citv 
on T hursday, 11 ncl t h:n i~ whct1 llw 
onr that vou arguer! the rarnllv into 
letting you hrl\'e cum.:s in ln i l~ rea I 
I usr. ( ' nr!l nrc indispcn,ihle :1t sud1 ti me~ T he g irls MI.' rushed ufi ln th~: 
:~ud con~lrut·tivc l'riticism 





give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain cn<b, ~· doL $ 1.00 
Rubber eo<b, pu dOt:. 1.10 
<Y11 •fl tlftkn 
Amerian Lead l'endl Oo. 
no Fi(th Ave., N. Y. 
More than one s tuden l who has house nnd roincident with their ar· 
token pattern mnking s upplied his ri vnl is the departu re of t he hrct ther!' 
own wood. In this connection. it mny I inw \':.tri"us. diverse, and o(wntimc~ 
be s tated t ha t recently a to<l th·p•ck 11ingular locll{ings ouL~icle ,,r the house 
wns found on the lloor The lucky H is then that t he brother livi tll( in 
finde r is still uncon$ciuus. I t he house. and unohlc tn make house 
pan.y rdlect.~ ruefully nn the luck 
Fools may sing or hearts and love 
And eyes nnd cheeks 11nd ha ir 
\\' ritt: $Otuwt..• tO fl womon's !(love 
1\ nrl swl!a r ht.>r wondrous fair. 
Bnh ! She's an ~lrtificta l t hing 
All powder, pain t, anrl lipstick-
Hut hearken to the ~ong I ,;mg. 








for tbe new Student 
"'l'BK PADn' STORK" 
8&vea You Money 
Room 1 
She: (To T ech s tuden t) " Well , some penple have. 
h ' Jd h d ' j J ' I w a. wou you ave one 111 ona 1 s I louse party is one series or good 
plat·e? " times. Perha ps the t•hief a mong theso: 
i11 Junio r Prom. One K«: ts a k ind of 
T . S.: " I 'd have painted a s ign on thrill in ge tting Into 11 "Tuc," ge tting 
my bock. 'There will be no .Preps at Mound to the house und then down 
Tech during the spring t.enn '." to the Ollncroft ballroom . It doe~n't 
She: "Lead, klndly light." o ften happen during the 
T. S.: "Even a whale wouldn 't 
year that 
swallow that." 
one can hnve " the woman" with him 
that he ~;ecretly really wa nts to take 
\\r 0 e h d f h f to u clanc:c. and at the same time h:~ve e v r eRr one o t e pro e.'\Sors. 
h I t L T h th h I o whole or a sm ooth rlnnce to go to. w o ec ures n cc . say ut e 'l'h . . . 
doesn't mind when n studertt lorJks . e comhln:l tt or~ ·~ r:ue. _The form· 
t h• t h d - . 1 b h ohtv of the :liTa tr adds to tl, and the a 111 wa c unng ec ture. ut w en • . . . . 
he nlso holds it up to his t:Jir- 11 ~ort. trres•st..1li~e mu~t.c nil combllle to 
make a n e ventng whtch !ltnnds out ns 
Question : Dear Editor, is it true .few other~ rl <\ as a p leasant rnemtJry, 
that the transfonner. which is beinl( E\·c.ry thing mus t end. though, and 
instull~;.d ilt the E E. Building, will nearly eve ryone a lways admit.~ tha t 
be used to determine: "Why insulat· ir house party had las ted ;.~ day 
ors have petticoats.'' longer, he wt,uld have dropped in h is 
Answer : Althuugh we must admit Lmcks from exhaus tion. Towards 
that iu this respect insulators arc in Sunday, arrnngements n r e ll~unlly 
11 cluss by themselves, no info rmation mnrle fo r next ~car. nn.d by Sunday 
to t hat effec t hn!l as yet reached thi~; "llrte~noon, lhe_ gtrls begm I.H • letw e. 
Tl101r expr~ss1ons of apprcciflt10n of 
clep!lrtmen t. 
,\'omen nrc babbling a ll the time 
Of da~es tllld ~Jrinks and dresses. 
'Vbich wouldn'l help nt all when I 'm 
( 'otnputint: torques and s tresses. 
ll (·onquers without fear ur cloubl 
Whole hosts of s iue.o; anti surds, 
And helps m e work in pe:1ce without I 
An avalanche of words. 
S lide-rules arc always ace urn te , 
And wom en never so : 
t\ntl whi le they're not affec tionate. 
They never tm~wer " No !" 
!io l1ence with women's wanton ways. 
\\' ith eyebrow$, lips and curh;: 
My llttle log-Jog polyphuse 
l s worth n dqzen gtrfsl 
- Cornell Widow. 
J'ROM THE IDAHO HERALD 
\Van ted . i\ good room er. 
Bath : 1 am alone, Mrs. Lucy. 
Parry: 412 ;-.lo rth Ninth. 
I heard that " llep'' White has 
fever. 
hay 
Th FANCY BARBER SHOP One of our mct hanical, " T. Edison e Smith," Freshmen thought they put a 
thl' Wlmdcrful time they have had are 
not the leas t. pleasumble sensations 
thnt the frate rnity mA.tl has over t.he 
wl!ek-cnd. 1' hc final goodbyes are 
Yep, he c.aught i t in town dancing 
.with a gn1ss widow 
SIX BARBERS winding s tairway in Boynton Tower 
Room 2 tu keep the r lo<:k running. 
The FANCY BEAUTY SHOPPEI 
MARCEL WAVING-SHAMPOOING Rug !coming to a Ja(Jy'~;· pump): 
Well, if you're thirs ty, wb\• don't you 
WASHINGTON BLDG., 89 MAIN ST . drink 1 There 's a pump. 
E. 
After .lprt1 Uth 
"\'es, s ir. the more 1 s t1,1dy aboui w. IJIJRGINi this universe or OUI'l!, Lhe less I know." 
" You must be an eamest student 
,1,-;,•t•/a trill! Oj>Jir iau inrleecl ." 
Diamonds. Watchea, J ewelry 
Optical Goods The Tech Pharmacy 
Eyes J::u.mmed S. HUROWI TZ. Reg. Pharmacist 
Tech Seals and Jewelry 
&.pert Repairinr 
588 MMN STRE ET 
Opp. Postoffice 
The Drug Slon· f or T arh Mtm 
J. C!tarrnll ilrotun. lhtr. 
STUDIO AND HOM& PORTRAITURES 
PHOTOGRAPHER CLASS 1925 
Tel. Park 214 
lilA ll&iD 81reet WOROJ:STJ:R, MASS. 
wi~ tful. anrl the return tl! the hou~e "Tht>y te ll me J ones is dead." 
follow~ immcdratel y. Then com e "Oh, that's why we see him so set. 
those most dis turbing re 0et't fons Oil dom . 
how much work mus t be done, one! 
huw damn tired one is. Usually 
the re is ~.~ "hull res t" in one or lhc The rown Tnwn Tech Store 
r\toms and the goorl time~ nrc laugh. 
ing lv li\'ecl ovc•r ngain. 
'rhe next d:w , the res t of the bro th-
ers henr whnt n whale o f n tune the 
thing wns, anrl then they hove a 
chance ag:tin to think how mnn v 
kinds of nn irliot they were 110 t l;, 
have tome. 
WHERE YOU GET 
Tech Stationery, Bannera, Slrlelda, 
Fountain Pens, Blank Books, Lefu 
GoodJ, Dra~ Instruments and Sup-
pllu, and aet your Fountain Pen or 
Pencil repaired. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
3lli MAIN STREET 
Bost on Brockton 13everly Lynn Hyde Park Providence 




Lar(eit, Livest, Lead.iJia' Olotlrlers 
ltuppenheimer's mothers 
Stetson B ats, Manhattan Shirts 
HENNE¥· KENNEDY co. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac-
cessories, Radio Suppllu, Flash. 
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
1104 MA IN STREET 










IS PUBUSHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
I t ia a bcm.d betwleen 
Graduates and Under-Graduates 
AND DESERVES 
The hcOW'acement of Both 
LINCOLN 
The name implies h igh ideals 
QUALITY FAIRNESS S&RVI08 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embodies them 
27 IIJA1N STREET 
TZCB MEN 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street. W orces ter 
311 MAI N ST. 
~orcester, ~asa. 
I 
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